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Disclaimer



• Lack of access to Social Determinants of Health (Basic resources: food 
insecurity, stable housing, healthcare, transportation, etc.) has been 
correlated with increased use of avoidable Emergency Department  care

• Social Service systems are often siloed and complex to navigate, with 
individuals needing to access multiple systems to meet basic needs – this 
is particularly difficult for those who are coping with serious mental 
illnesses, who may not trust systems or who may need additional support 
to coordinate disconnected care systems such as health care and social 
services.

• Many community systems rely on the user to be the carrier of their own 
social service history – such as referrals to basic need providers, etc.

• A lack of a single social service record results in fractured care that can be 
confusing and discouraging for clients to access- increases equity gaps for 
many – those who have families or other informal supports who are 
“system savvy” often can access care, while those without formal or 
informal navigation support often find themselves in the Emergency 
System or Law enforcement systems which are unfortunately always open 
and always accepting new referrals
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The case for integrated care to support people who 
are living with SMI



Important components to avoiding Criminal Justice or Unnecessary 
Emergency Department Admissions:
• 24/7 Access to alternative support options (diversion beds, referrals to 

SDoH resources, next day or walk in appointments for care
• Peer Supports – to increase the buy-in/ trust in system of care; to create 

pathways to give back; create opportunities to incorporate peer voices in 
system level improvements and care model re-design efforts – WARM Line 
and peer support specialists on Crisis Lines or in care navigator roles

• Reduced complexity in system navigation, increases the likelihood that 
individuals who need the services the most will be able to access these 
services and systems without having to enter through criminal justice or 
emergency department systems

• Importance of protecting privacy while also creating interconnected 
systems that can link individuals to SDoH and Health resources 

• Must take a network adequacy lens to the work to ensure adequate 
options for SDoH resources – system-wide dashboards can create 
actionable information to communities to identify opportunities for 
targeted investments that will improve access and use of systems
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A “Maximum Diversion” Approach requires multiple 
components



Component: Program(s): “Staffed” by:

24/7 Access to alternative 
support options 

OneCall, Crisis Triage, Next Day 
Appointments

Volunteers supervised by clinical 
staff

Peer Supports WARM Line, Teen Link, WA 
Recovery Help Line

Peer Support specialists; Teen 
Peers supervised by clinicians; 
SUD trained staff with SUDP 
supervision

Individual level community 
record of care and SDoH
referrals

211 Care Record; Extended Client 
Look-up System for BH systems; 
EDIE System in Emergency 
Departments 

Volunteers supervised by clinical 
staff

Ensures Privacy while also
connecting people to 
longitudinal record of 
referrals

Consent and option to use alias in 
211, Crisis, Teen Link, WARM, WA 
Recovery Help Lines

n/a

Informs Network Adequacy 
efforts

We use Geo- Access Mapping to 
plot resource availability by Zip 
Code
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How Does Crisis Connections meet these needs?
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Geo Access Mapping of Resources WA Recovery 
Health Line
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Geo Access Mapping of Resources King County 211
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211 San Diego/Community Information Exchange
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Impact of Social and Health Needs

• Common Associations for Health and Social Needs:

– Financial Concerns

– Homelessness

– Food Insecurity
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Community Supports: SMI

• Partnership with medics to make 
referrals for non-emergency needs 
with consent for 211 navigator to 
follow-up on social needs

– behavioral/mental health & senior 
supports

• Whole Person Care/Health 
Homes
– Comprehensive community care 

which includes housing and case 
management services
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Elements of Community Information Exchange

www.ciesandiego.org



Karis Grounds

Vice President of Health and Community Impact

kgrounds@211sandiego.org

211 San Diego/Community Information Exchange
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Contact Information

mailto:kgrounds@211sandiego.org


48,344 Lives Taken by Suicide in 2018

Annually
• 10.7M seriously CONTEMPLATE suicide annually

• 3.3 M make a suicide PLAN

• 1.4M make an ATTEMPT

…and the numbers keep growing

Public Health Epidemic



• Suicide Safety Planning

• Lethal means counseling

• Suicide assessment and crisis stabilization

• Psychoeducation & Skills Training

• Insights and wisdom from PLEs

• Caring Contacts

Best Practices For ED 
Suicide Prevention



• Enable reliable delivery of evidence-based care –

anywhere!

• Don’t drift like people or “wake up on wrong side of 

the bed”

• Can be programmed as compassionate and kind 

master clinician

• Enables delivery of powerful peer support 

messages of hope, recovery 

and  guidance 

• People are more honest when “talking” to  a 

computer

• AI super-powers personalization 

of content

• Internet-delivered self-help is wildly effective

Benefits of Digital Technology



RED: Reengineering Patient Discharge

BU’s Virtual Patient Advocate

Meet Brian Jack and “Nurse Louise"



Solution
• Hospital readmit rates were cut in half.

• Patients LOVED “Louise”
– Because she seemed to REALLY understand their problems.

– Because she helped them.

– Because she had the time.

• “Louise” saved money -- $412 per patient.

Patient discharge process is non-
standardized and frequently poor.

1 in 5 patients readmitted in 
first 30 days.

Problem



Could a “Nurse Louise” help 
people in Crisis Setting in 
midst of suicide crisis?



Enabling the delivery of suicide 
prevention best practices at the point 
of need to:

• Create a stability plan

• Gain commitment to reduce 
lethal means

• Teach behavioral skills for 
distress and negative emotions

• Increase hope and impart 
stories of people with lived 

…that helps flatten the curve



Phase 1 – Call for PLE Inclusion

Jane Pearson, PhD

Chair, NIMH Suicide Research 

Consortium

Topher Jerome

Peer Support Programs 

Manager,  HarborviewDrs. Linda Dimeff

& Kelly Koerner, EBPI

Harborview Peer Support Focus 

Group over lunch

Phase 2 – PLE Integration Becomes Company Value

Jaspr Health Leadership

Topher Becomes Director of Lived Experience 

Integration and Forms Advisory Team Suicide

Science

Lived

Experience

Design

Content

Testing

Research

=
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Bryce Bailey

David Bartley

Diana Cortez

Emmy Kane

Jim Broulette

Kelechi Ubozoh

Lorilei Snyder

Lisa Lovejoy

Pam Winter

Robie Flannagan

Teri Jo Punteney

Thai Dunsdon

Tiffany McDermott

Lived Experience Integration
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Lived Experience – Integral to Everything

• Hire key person to sit “at the table” and 
ensure process

• Organization’s leaders fully committed 
to equal 

• Develop and review all content and 
design

• Review and critique all research 
methods and measures

• Serve as researchers in EDs and 
conducting follow-up calls



Scientists

People with 
Lived Experience

Integrated Model: Science + Lived Experience



TRANSFORMING CARE TO MEET THE NEEDS OF PATIENTS AND HEALTH SYSTEMS

Science + 

Lived Experience

Co-designed with 

health system partners

The Jaspr Health Difference



Let’s have a look…

http://app.jasprhealth.com/
http://app.jasprhealth.com/
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Clinical Decision Support for Providers



Jaspr at Home



Jaspr at Home
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It’s crazy that an app makes me feel like I have another 

person there with me to guide me through ... It’s one of 

the best experiences that I’ve had ever in a hospital.

Participant 8019 

Individual seeking psychiatric crisis services 

in the Emergency Department

“ ”

Testimonial



ED- based Outcomes: Comparing Jaspr Health to CAU

• Significant increase in the delivery of four suicide prevention best 

practices for suicidal ED patients and the thoroughness of their delivery; 

• Significant decrease in distress and agitation;  

• Significant increase in learning to cope more effectively with 
current and future suicidal thoughts;

• Significantly high ratings of overall satisfaction of 
ED experience;  

• 100% recommended Jaspr Health for other suicidal ED patients.

Summary Overview of Study 1
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Adaptation for Other Crisis Settings

• Telehealth

• Primary Care

• Youth

• Substance Use Disorder 
and other conditions

• Military

• Prisons

Looking Forward: Possibilities beyond the ED

Adapt Jaspr for:



Topher Jerome

Director of Lived Experience Integration

Jaspr Health (www.jasprhealth.com ) 

topher.jerome@jasprhealth.co 
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Contact Information



SAMHSA’s mission is to reduce the impact of substance 
abuse and mental illness on America’s communities.

www.samhsa.gov

1-877-SAMHSA-7 (1-877-726-4727) ● 1-800-487-4889 (TDD)
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